
CARNIVAL MEETING

The characteristic energy, thrift
ntul tirni'ressivcness of the uconlcof
the l'euiiisuhi was manifested in the
irnMiprimr nt the nubile librnrv Inst
night for the purpose of hearing
the Mitmnl rcnort of the Rose
Carnival conuiilttee find opening the
nntimnitrii fnr the pnmillir SCll.SOIl.

The hall was packed to the limit
mid n number were turned away
for lack of room. The following
very interesting program was ren-

dered in n splendid manner:
Hand Peninsula Hand

Last year's work
President Pcddicord

Recitation Miss Ruth Turner
Song Miss Kdnn Weber
Recitation. ... Miss Laura Hilton
Song Young Ladies
Recitation . Miss Mollie Rhonibcrg
Rose planting committee .Mr.Nolta
Recitation Miss lidtia Weber
Song, Parody on Oregon

A number of splendid voices
Hand selection . . . Peninsula Hand

The Peninsula hand did splendid
work considering the fact that they
have been practicing only two or
three mouths. They played like
veterans.

Mr. Nolta opened the exercises
by recounting the manner in which
the Rose Carnival association orig-

inated on the Peninsula. It oc-

curred to him one day that it would
be a good thing to have such a body
to work in conjunction with the
West Side Carnival association
and wrote the different push clubs
on the peninsula asking lor a meet-
ing to discuss the pioposition and
it was very grutifying to him that
the Rose Carnival association here

.is the result.
The minutes of the entire year

were read, showing the work done,
and the financial condition of the
nvvnri.iiinii. After nil obligations
there was left in the hands of the
treasurer the sum of $28.27.

President Peddicord then gave
an uddress in Ills usual elegant and
interesting style, lie spoke tetro-spectivel- y

of what the association
had accomplished and of what was
laid out for it to accomplish in the
near future.

He was very optimistic of the fu-

ture and expected to see work of
the association this year that would
far outdo the efforts of Inst year.
He spoke of the work of the Realty
association that expended Inst year
L.1110 in with the Car
nival association work and this
year thnt it expected to use $1500
or $ 2000 In the same way. Jie
said the Rose Carnival was operat-
ed for a thtce-fol- d purpose, to de-

velop rose culture, intellectual cul-

ture mid social culture. He dwelt
nt length 011 the elevating influence
of the bright, beautiful llowess, of
which the rose is the acknowledged
queen. "C.od," he said, "would
not regret the tall of the mounrchs
of the forests by man, if he should
teplace these noble firs with a tiee,
n shrill) or a flower," He also
called attention to the new tracts
opening up around us and the de-

sirability of having the homes in
the fine tracts beautified along with
our own. He therefore urged all
present to come forward and be-

come memberi of the niikociiitiou
by signing the membership 10II.

J. II. Nolta, one of the most en-

thusiastic 011 the Pe-

ninsula, told how to piepaie the
giouud for a ioxe bed. His meth-
od is to dig a trench itt inches or 2

feet deep, and as wide, and in the
bottom tint old scrap it on, tin cans,
chips, sawdust, old runs until the
trench is about half full; then fill
tin. ireiieh the balance of the way
up with well rotted Iwriiyard com-jw- t.

In putting in the old tins
it will Ik.-- found very beneficial to
put them 111 with the open end up
mid so that the dirt will not fill it,
which will permit the water to get
in during the rainy season and in
dry season will evaporate returning
the moisture to the soil. As to
pruning he said to cut the bush
back until you thought you had it
about killed then cut a lot more
and you would then have it about
right, that there should be but two
or three buds to the branch. The
time to pi line is any time between
the falling of the leaves and the
swelling of the buds for the next
year. Mr. Nolta promised us some
articles 011 rose culture and ex-lect-

to have the first one for us
this week but was prevented by
business engagements.

The recitations were fine and the
songs splendiu, particularly the par-
ody 011 "Oregon" by A.C. McDon-

ald of Peninsular, which took the
house by storm. We will publish
the song next week, not hiving
room for it in this issue.

Mr, Vantiue, secretary of the as-

sociation, announced that members
of the ossociation could secure or-

ders 011 Mr. Pilkiugton from Mr.
J. V. Hendricks in St. Johns and of
Sibray & Hart at University Park
and thus save from $1 to $1.50 per
dozen. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended to the band for their kind-

ness and public spirit in coining out
and playing for the occasion.

Pointers for our Patrons.
The difference between poor

stock and first class stock 011 a job
is n small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents and
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.

Humor mid Philosophy
By HJNCAN N. SMITH

NEXT.

Coming!
Dure.
WhnlT Clirlslmns
Or tlio Uirco rlnu ahowT
No,
Not llicio,
Or, It you please,
Not na soon
As tlio next Croat wonder,
The only tcllabtu
Thirteen passenger,
Sixty mites nn hour
Airship.
WhoroT
Oh, don't ask mo
To bo
Too (podflo,
Hut can't you hear
Tlio wheels buzzing
In tho heads
Of tho Inventors?
Bay,
If Just ono In forty-eig-

Materializes
Tho sky
Will bo so full of
Airships
That wo wilt not
Need nwnlnes
To keep tho sun
From shining
In our windows.
Yes,
Tho nlrshlp
Will soon
Ho within tho reach
Of nil
Who can reach It
Slop lively.
Oolng upT
All aboard

r tho sun,
Moon,
Tho Milky way
And nil Intermedials points.

Thoughtless
Thought

"Ilow enn ho
uiako nn actor
Ho hasn't got
nny brains."

"They only
Klvo him n think-
ing part."

Summer Savory.
This sldo Ilia lako's soft sighing,

Tlio Jiiiiu fair meadows Hot
Tho bobolink's replying

To molhcr bird closo by,

Tho oxayu daisy's lifting
I lor roft oyo to tho sun,

And hero, wliero sliado Is shifting,
Dear lovu und I nru ono.

Still Knocking.
Nn Ilea You vnw her wedding Rifts",

1II1I you?
Natalla-O- h, yen, I saw tliom.
Nntlen Mow wan her sliver marked?
Natalia I kiivkh most of It wan

marked down, It certainly looked that
way.

Two Postrs.
"Whoro do nil of tho plan go?"
"I'll lull you on ono condition."
"Yon?"
"Thnt you lull 1110 who rind nil tke

uaihrelhiH."

bauso ana tiiccx.
Friend You cniiKht n fresh cold,

haven't you?
Vklliii-L'K- h! Mil) ho I have, but It

iniiken inu feel mlKhty Ntitle, I tell you.

Gallant.
"CM you Kin-H- my iitfo?"
"Yen. dear inmlniii, but"
"Hut what?"
"I won't."

Outts Supplied.
"Itavo you it clumT" tho watchdog M

Out In lh back lot ruts.
"Horry 1 Imvcu'l." tho whlio iiont ropllvJ,

"Hut I Imvu n fuv Kood bulls."

S'curo.

"What U Unit ciiko for? Ih there m

iiiuiiukoi lo at tlil Hiiiiiinor resort?"
"No, not exactly, but wo hint u uiuu

hum onco anil that wus where wo
kept lilm."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

A plutonlc friendship by any other
uaiao would aouuil llko a tllrtatlon by
expert!!.

Some people nro tsbort on Intellect
who aro loin; on bruins. Tho brains
usually ilruw about a hundred dollar
per,

Tho less hor hat coat tho moro
It Is In tho eyes of ber hus-

band If ho hi tlut sort.

It depends u ijood deal upon who Is
lookliiK at her whether n woiunu 1m

beautiful or not.

A man can win his own admiration
ho readily that ho sometimes gets
mixed up 011 other people's opinions.

Charity to yourself doesn't make up
for severity to others.

Put your affairs Into tho hands of a
revolver before you start out to buck
tho other fellow's unine.

SALES AGENTS WANTED
?3G.09 per week or 400 per cent pro

fit. All samples, stationery, and nrt
catalogue free. W'o want ouoporman
out agent In this locality for tho
largest picture and framu house In
America. Kxporleneo unnecessary
W'o instruct you how to soil our
Koods and furrnlsh tho capital. If
you want a permanent, honorublo ant
profitable position, write us to day
for particulars, catalogue uud samplo
l'rnnlc V. Williams Company, 13 U

Taylor St., Chicago, III.

SOCIALIST

These two columns hnve been leased by the Socialists of St.

Johns. They will furnish mid edit their own matter, and the
editor of the Review will in nowise be for anything
that may appear each week under this heading.

Socialist meetings every Wednesday
Everybody welcome.

Ma Can't Vote.

Ma's a grailimto of college, and
bIio'b road most everything;

Shu can talk In French nnd Oermnn,
She enn paint nnd sho enn sing

Iloautlful? Sho'a llko n picture 1 Who)

Shu tnlka nho makes you think
Of tho nwecicBt kind of music, and

sho doesn't Binoko or drink;
Oh, 1 can't begin to tell you all tho

poo m a ttlio enn quoto;
Sho knows moro thnn hrdf tho law-

yers do but ma can't vote.
Whon my pa Ib writing loiters, ma

must nlwnya Ungor near
To nsslst him In tits spelling nnd

tnnku Ida meaning clear.
If ho needs ndvlco, her Judgment,

ho ndmltB Is nlwnys host;
Hvory day who given him pointers,

mostly nt his own request;
Sho keeps track of legislation, nnd

la taxed on bonds nnd stocks-- Hut

sho never gets n look-i- nt tho
sacred ballot box.

Onco, when Mr. JoneB was calling,
thoy got np n short debate

Thnt wna on tho tariff question; ho

BUpposcd ho had It straight,
Hut beforo they'd finished talking

ha threw up hln hands nnd salt

That ho'd not read much nhout It,

nor remembered what he'd read
Ho'b too badly rushed to study how

to better human lives,
Still ho looms up like n giant whon

election tlmo arrives.
Mrs. Ooodklns does our wnBhlng.for

sho has to holp nloug,
Taking enro of hor six children

though her husbnnd'sblg am
strong,

When ho gets a Job ho only holds
It till ho draws his pay,

Then ho spends his cash for whiskey
or el ho Rambles it away;

I suppose his brain's 110 bigger
thnn tho hrnln of any Boat,

And he'd trndo his ballot tor a drink
hut ma can't vote.
From, "The Socialist Woman.

The Awakening.

hast night I was Invited by n social
friend to dlno; wo ntu of lobster sal-

ad, nnd partoolc of sparking wlno.

We drank to Bryan's health oftlmes
anil wished lllll Tnft good tuck, and
passed n pleasant evening till tho

hour of twelve had struck. Then I

bade my friend good evening, and
went homo and to bed, when I had
such a peculiar dream I dieained

thnt I was dead. My chance to oto
for I'unltal was now forever gone. A

mighty host enmo passing by nnd I

wim beeunod on. Wo inarched up 10

tho golden Kate; a voice said, "Who

cumcH there?" "Wo nro capitalists
otorn." Said Peter, "I declare!
Vnnr iiPinmtlon?" I'eter asked. "Wo

are tillers of tho soil, artists, mor-thiint- s,

mechanics; In short, wo'r'
those who toll." On foot or mount- -

uilT" Potui- - asked. "On foot." our

leader cried. "Then pas right on,"

.St. I'eter said, "you cannot como in

side." In sorrow, then, wo turned
nwuy to tho shade of an old oak tree,
to ponder o'er our iiwful fate and seo
ulint wo could see. Another crowd
camo lo tho Bate. Tho sanio voice:

wim innips there? ' "Wo nro demo
crats and republicans." It made Pot- -

..i- - nwoar. "Your occupation, sirT
ho asked. 'o hnvo none, sir, you

... wo ruled tho earth with wealth
untold; our power wo brliiK to theo,

I'leaso let us In. We'll buy your bondi
nnd imvo your streets with gold: of
course, we'll hold your morgugo, too.'
With a frown. snyH rotor, 'iioiuj
On f,Mit or mounted.?" ho usked.

"On foot,' tholr spokesman Haiti.

"'1 lion linss right on to other sphoree

these streets you cannot trendThen
brazenly they turned nwny, and came
iinwn hv tho tree, when suddenly

they turned to us, nnd said, "lloro
rllnwa see! Wo have a novel plan.
whereby wo all may go Insldo, You

fellows get on hands ami knees, anu
nn vnn wo will rldo." Wo groveled lu

tho dust for thoin, ns on earth wo'd

done beforo, and, thoy astride, wa

boldly marched up to tho gate onco

moro.
-- Who Is It comes thoro?" l'oter

asked. "Your servants, Blr. You see
wo left the earth with all Its cares,
a, w como to thee." "Onfl I!" " "
font or mounted, sirs?" ho nsked
-- Mounted." ono fellow cried. "Then
,.r...... intn utornnl bliss, but leave
vour boasts outsldo.'

Our riders told im to go down, but

Satan said In turn, "You fellows can

not entor hero, you nro too green
i inirii" The moral, urotner worn
tncmnn. Is most too plain to ; tell

capaul rides us lo power, and wo can
KO . 1. i.A. J. 1'., lluteliinson.
Kan.

How the- Pretenses of Civilization
Strike a Staid Trades Journal.

Wo nro such delightful stupid little
folk. o haven't tho sense of humor

of un owl. Tho best-sellin- Joko book
,r unnm rutum nuo will bo tho his

torical record of tho serious doings

of this ago.
Imagine the people of n fow cen

iii-l.-a honce reading how wo over
vvnrk...! our oubllcity department tel
ling folks bow highly civilized wo

were, meauwnuo spewotua ono im
for public education wnlnst 25 for

COLUMNS

responsible

evening at 7:30, at 424 Brunswick

machinery to kill each

other with. Or, fancy tho hearty "bu

lla" that will Bomo day greet tho ac-

count of tho southern cotton plnnlers

of lues, who wore forced to cheat
nnturo and turn under 11 portion of

hor bountiful crop of cotton; or the

fruit JobberB of California, for
who dumped a shipload of

bnnnnns Into tho sea to mnlnlnln

market prices, whllo ragged men

sneaked along the gutlers picking up

bnnnnn peelings nnd eating them will

relish. Verily, our vaunted civiliza-

tion needs n brisk curry-combin- for

It "sho' Is" Bhnggy In spots.
Wo live In n thinking age, nnd yet.

we tnlk earnestly nnd with much
godliness nhout "humane bullets"

nnd civilized wurfnre," us If t'n'ro

could bo Bueh things. A humnne bul-

let Is one thnt kills you without In-

flicting nny unnecessary Injury upon

Itself. It Just hntes '0 Beo you dlo

hut can't resist tho temptation. And

so wo cnll tho wise men or our civi-

lized nations together to decide for

iid Just how "dead" wo may kill ono

another and what kind of hallo's to

use without disregarding tho Inter-nntlon-

courtesies of tho benevolent
game of warfare.

We fully bellovo wo are living l

a thinking nge. Wo nro uro of It.

In fact, that If nnyono doubts It, we

itinkn It uretv hot for hlin. Hut some

fair day, when wo really do begin to
ihinb w nrn nil overyono of us,
r,-.- Mm millionaire down to the
pnuper going lo seo tho absurdity

of our position. Wo nro going "to see,

for Instance, Hint Instead of urging
iiiriiniM iii have moro children, wu

should tnko better euro ot tlio chil

dren they have already. Wo aro go-Im- ?

In see that to Increase nrmlcn
,i nuvi.ot milium to Increase tho

iimmmel of trouble, and thnt tho "blK

gest navy" Idea Is not only nbsurb
(mi Ion ir as there Is n dollar left in

nny nntlouM trensury); but It Is also
vorv burdensome to taxpayers. Wo

are going to boo tho Inconsistency of

our tnlk nhout " or

ilui necessaries of tho llfo when any

one Is lu need, and Hint n big wheal
crop and a long bread lino aro not
compatible with civilization.

When this big truth comes nomo

at last to human society, it will count

homo to nil classes of human society.
Doctor, lawyer, merchant nnd laborer
will grasp It together. Wo nro nil

brothers hi tlio hut analysis and we

all have our hearts lu tho rlKht

place. Tho only tiling thnt Is up to
ii,, nroH.'iit tlmo wo hnvo all been
lust n Lit too busy with tho business
,)f hustling for u living to stop long
enough to think about it. lu other
words, we nro not (t living In n
"thinking" ago. though wo have some

now fallen victim to tho comical hnl

luclnnllon that wo nro. Funny Is

n't It?
Forces of Nature Our Slave.

Hobor lugersoll onco snld: Ml do
not know what Inventions nro lu the
or'nlii of tho future, I do not know
what garments of glory nmy bo woven
for tho world In tho loom of tho
..treat ocean of .discovery. 1 do not
know thnt science did Just take a
handful of sand nnd make tho tele- -

scope, and with It road tho starry
leaves of heaven; 1 know thatscleiict
look tho thunder-bolt- s from tho bund?
jf Junlter. and now tho electric
spnrk, freighted with thought nnd
love, flushes uudor tho wuves of tho
son; 1 know that sclonco sto 1 a tear
from tho cheek of unpaid labor, con-

verted It into stonm, and created n

lant that turnes with tireless nrma
tho countless wheels of toll; 1 know
that science broke tlio chains from
tho human limbs.nnd gnvo us instead
tho forces of nature for our slaves;
I know thnt wo have made tho at-

traction of gravitation work for us;
wo have mado tho lightnings our
messengers; wo have taken auvan-

tage of firo and flames and wind and
aon; these slaves have no backs to bo
whipped; thoy have no children to
bo sold. 110 cradles to bo violated;
I know thnt sclonco has given us
bettor pictures aud better books;
I know It has glvoj us hotter hus-

bands aud better wives, and better
children; I know It has enriched us
ami for thnt reason 1 am lu favor of
Intellectual liberty."

We do not allow any priuter ot
put out nicer work than we do aud
we put tne best stocu into our jobs

SALE OF

Delinquent Assessments,

iolcgon, nude andjoi n IItno icevestct in me, hcrcbyive
will sell nt the front door of the city mill

for the City of St. Oregon, at pub-c- ,

Jhc,t Incn.hiction .0 the bidder
of Novc n cr. 1

hand, on the 9U1 day '
M to o'clock n. m the follow'inK
real eMntc, or so much thereof

nssessnicnts and ros s
necessary to pay

nplnst each piece of property on this
1

Cnplcs Addition to the City of St.
johni-I- .ot js. Il" 5, amount assessed

'3&unc Addlllou-I- .ot J", ''took 5.

"Xm'SlSM.. block Sm.ml

,,Samcddillon-I- ..t J, block s.nmount

"me.b'iili..u-l- .t i.lilock 5,am.t
"sid!l 'iunw nBalnst each piece of nrop-t-tt- y

IS due by reason ofassessincnl t l.u c.l

uptin the city Hen docUet of "-'- ''

St. Johns 011 the lirst day of November,

UJ' ...1...-11..- :, .1,1. Addition lo the City

ofst. Johns Lot 10, block 5, amount

,,ST!.?.!?:".:. .. is ,n.c

by reason of imcssincnt iiluced Uxiii lilt
city lien docket 01 tne .iiy m
011 the t8th day of April,... ...1.... 11..1..1.H Ail, nn Iii the C Iv

of St. Johns--Lot 1.1, block 9. amount
assescii 10.35.

S.uieAi!lltiou-I.oli.,block9,ntn- ount

usscsmmI f.l.19.
.1 ....... t.i.i ili,.i- - iiniDcttics, . art'

0.11II Plllll ..u..... -
due by reason of assessment 1

1 iced ii on

the city lieu docket of the city of St.
lo ins on me 10111 unj j";

J, H. TANCII,
City Treasurer of St. Johns,

Published lu the" St. Johns Review Oct,

2$, 30 and November 6, i"w.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

BULBS
BIU6 EE'S BUBS SL'CCFEDP

SPECIAL OFFER:
rU4U tIU Kw 1UUM4 A"

' trUI will mka tau a Irtnnriit ru. 1
v ." z a r " ; -' iiimap. mi ft An inn iimii u

I 4tU. ImIm iMiltkl, let. MUk UiA, Mliu, (HlttU, 1

' UIIAUA.ITLEU TO l'l.KAHi:
Wrht Mtalloa thli Ptptr I

I VIM Seit. t4it IU f Mi HlMttu4. Ultiltt, I

I 11 I, ! lMHNI

1700 BOOUII IT.
n. if. Ducim xociroiD, xix. im

SUMA0NS.

INTimCIRCflTCOt'KTOl'TIIK TATI OI
OKHCON.l'OKCOl STYOl' Ml'l.T.NOMAII

Mary It. Scott, i

V. Sl'MMONrt,
Alvali rttull, IklciiiUnt I

To All ah Scott. Hie oUivc namnt ilclriulaiit-I-
I lie name ol the Hate ol Oiruou you are

hcrrlty rrqulrnl to npiicai ami ou.wtr the com-plai-

fiUil oaln.l ou in the above entitled
court a ml null illiiu tlx urcLtlrom the date of
ol the fira publication ol Hit ummoim, to iit
l'lliUy. the JiuliUy ol (Ktolier, unit II you
lall tosoapiiearor aiuucr or olherUe plrail lu
the uiiil tuit, the plalutlft ill applv lu the aboe
entitled court lor the relief iracil lor in plain,
till' complaint filed In the above named uit, to
wit; l'or a decree diuolvlnt: the bond ol matri-
mony now and heretofore cxUini; betuien the
plaintlftand )outKll, aud abo!utc!y ilivorciiig
plalntia Irom you ami for the care ami cuktody
of the minor child of nlalntlff aud yourwll, to

lti Lloyd Scott, and lor nuch other and lurther
relief at to the court mar went equitable.

ThU summon ii publlthed umiiaut to an or-
der of the lion, C 0. Oautcnlielii. Judiic of the
above named court made in open court in thlcause on the vth day of September. 1908, which
order prescribes thai this summons be published
in the "SI. Johns Review once each week lor a
period ot not less than six contecutltc weeks.
The first publication ol this summons w us on the
ud day ol October 1'pS, and the last publication

thereof will be oil the rjth day ol November,
IV". II K.COU.IKU,

47-- Attorney for Plaintiff,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IMS
trade marks

Designs
Copvriomts Ar..

Anron landing a sxtleh and drserlnflnn milpulcklr asnrlaln our opinion free nlictber uiImsnllon It probablr pairnuble. Comtuunlra-llon- tttrlctlf conad,tud. HANDBOOK m. Parenuttnt frM. Oldest azeuir for securing DUams.I'stsnu tsAea through Munu x CO, receiverpMialnocict, without cbareMn tho

SckWH k Hmwm.
A taaadtontlr tllnttraied weetlr. largest elr.cululon ot tar sclentiao lournal, Terms, 13 a

'Jjrmontlw.lL UoM byali ntwtdulert.

Wanted.

To exchange Hood River land
for St. Johns proierty. Inquire nt
this office. 3tf

OREGON
"builders"

Arc you iIoIuk what you can to populate your State?
ORKGON NHHDS IMiOPM? Settlers, honest fanners
nicchtinics, merchants, clerks, people with brains, strotid
humls nnd n willing heart -- cnpitnl or no cnpltnl.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co,
AND

Southern Pacfic Co. "Lines in Oregon"
me sending out tons of Oregon literature to the Knst for
disti ihution through every nvnllahlc agency. Will you not
help the good work of building Oregon by seiulinK us the
unities and ndresscs of your friends who are likely to be
interested in this state? We will be glad to benr the ex- -

pense of sending them complete information .lhout
OUKGON and its opportunities.
Colonist Tickets will be on sale during SIUTI:mhkr
and OCTOH15R from the Iitist to all points in Oregon.
The fnres from a few principal cities arc

Prom Denver . .. 30.00 Prom Louisville. .. . 11.70
Omaha 30.00 Cincinnati . , .12.20

Kmims City... 30.00 " Cleveland 1575
SI. Louis . . 35.50 " New York 55.00
Chicago 38 00

TICKI2TS CAN HI; PREPAID.

If you want to bring 11 friend or relative to Oregon, de-

posit the proper amount with nny of our agents. The
ticket will then be furnished by telegraph.

WAl. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

See HAGENSEN & SMITH
SticccKkom to

l'or Latent Slylc In Siiitliic,, I'ntu "ml Ovi-rco.i- t nt very rcmonitule
prices. Ilcut wiirktimiwhlp and lylc. Yon enn mvc money
iv liuyiug your ciotiivr. rigiu "en--

St
I II2NRY 13. COLLI GR

Lawyer.
Kooiim in the Hullinmk ImiliHng.

St. Joliuit, Oregon,

Joseph AlcClicsncy, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND

SUIKlllON

Dny mill NIrIiI Office In .McCheMicy lllock
1'ltonc WiMMlUn 173

ST. JOHNS. - - OKK0ON

DrT" MARY MacUChlAN

llilclnii nnJ Surecon.
Olllce in llollirixik'ri lllock.
Uenlilcnce, 3IJ llnycit street.

I'luine Scott iyy.v

OSCAR DcVAUL, M. D

office liours, 11 lo 11 , 111 , a to 3 1. 111.

Ofliv I'Iioiic, VKlla 11 iiti.
KcsMcncc I'lionc, L'liluu J11.

Office In I'lirlsinmilli lirli'k.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
Wc deliver your gixxU to ami from all

utrt of I'ortl.iiul. Vancouver, I.hiiitoii,
l'lirtliiinl anil Siilmrlnni l'.xpreMt Co,
city dock and all xiintH acceithlble h)
wagon. Plnno nml furnlturu movlni--

specially, uy 15. Iliirliiigton; plium
Kinimnml 61.

A. IL IIGMSTOCK
Pitiicrnl Dlrcciur nml Hmbaluicr

lt ly AUlnnt.
Iliancli olfice at t'nlvurolty Park Diuj

titorv. piioitL wooiiiuwii 1071.
Main oll'ice, I'oitlnml, Divgon; pliom

Sell wood 71,

LAUREL LODGU
No. 186 I. 0. 0. P.

8T. JOHNS, ORIIIION

Meets each Monday evening in Oih
I'd Ions hull, lit 8:1). Viklton) welcomed.

C. V. Cute, N. O.
I?. II, llolcomli, Secrftary.

Holmes Lodge Nn. 101
KMtllirS Ol' I'VIIIIAS.

McflK l'riilav iiIl'Iii
"at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.l'.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. J. II. Jllack, C. C.

. II. Ilolcoml), K. U.S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
P. nnd A. M.

Kcj-iila- r communica-
tions on first nml third
Wednesdays of each
mouth in Odd l'jllows'
hull. Visitor welcome.

S, Clias. Davis, joM.-)l- i McChesuey,
Secretary. W. M.

Z Mrs. Florence Rucker I
1'l'lll.lC STltNOr.KAl'llltK
AND COI'VIST.

Leave order or call at City Hall.

Central Market!
Ilolbrook lllock.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Ilest
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled and Family Trade Solicited

T.P.WARD Proprietor.

Our Charges.
As is customary, we will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, $1.00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for adtnissioti, 5c per
line, but where there nre no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

Tho ladles of tho M. E. church will
hotd a bazar tho first Wednesday in
December,

I'clcrtcn & Noce

m mmiv.

City of Sf, Johns, Oregon

OI'l'ICKKA
Mnyor- - II W In let
Hniinlcr A M Kssun
Ttrasuier 1. II, Tsnch
Altiirtiry-- U It Culllrr
Ituitliutr C Amtitwi
rii)U'l.ni. W Vlnrtnt
Chief 11I I'i.IIit I II Muk
NlUlit IMlIre-- II ltthil.lt

Cintiictliurii kl Iiikc
A. W. Ilnvls, C. I Jiihiison H. I IKit.U

Coiiiicltiucii I'lrsl Wtnli
I'. J. Miller W W Wlndl

Cotlticllincii ttrcotul Wttili
II. C. Hunter II W Honhtra

COM MITTKIW

Httttls nml Diwlm-- W. W WlnJIf.r.l.
Miller, C. I,. JolitiMin

License II. V. Iluiiliam, II C llasttr,
W. W. Wlmlle

U'ntcr unit t.lulit -- C. I., Johnson, A. W.

Davis, II. W Ihmhain
I'liiniicr-- A. W. Duvis. II C llucler. I.

I.. IXjUc

lliilMliiusaiiil (Iroumls II C Hunter,
Miller. C I, Johnson

Health nml roller-- '. I., Oul.lt, II.
llonlimu, V W Wlnillt

Manor I.Utnsc- -l. J Miller A, W Dirli,
H. I., IKibic

CHURCH NOTICnS.

llnjitUt church K. A. Leonard, uter.
Siimluy hchool at 10 n. in. r tl
1 1 11. in. II. V. I'. U. 7 p. m. l'rwhloi
it 8 p. ni.

Methodist church I'. I,. Younjr, iw
or. Sunilny kcIkhiI io 11, m.J prtachiD

t 1 1 a. 111. nnd 8 p. in. Kortk l.Hgtt

it 7 p. in,
llo y Crow. Catholic ch ircli. IVirUooaih

ilittion: H:i ui., low nriti, iu:ijt.Ji.i
il)li uiiisi 7:30 p. in., vtiKTaml

ChrMlan church Meclf every bunJir
u Tnl)cr.mcl u follows; Snn'sy ww
it ion. m.: ireaohimjrtt.iii.
1. 111., nml V. I. S. C. l.iueelii)g7P--t- .

J. Johnson, jwstor. ,

St.'xiidrcwV HpiscoiMl Cluptl,
crslty l'ark-K- cv. Win. R. I""11'
haplaln. wrvices jyo p. i.

auiiday hchool at 3 i. m.S Hbt- - cUwTP-hi.- ;

Lviitou services every l'rMy ' w

HvaiiKclii-.- il church-Sun- day scliooUt

10 u. 111. I'reachhitf 1 1 . - ?.lorph:

L. C. 15- - 3:30 p. 111.; Senior K. L.

tit. PrenchliiK at 8 p. in. Chtti.
hates, iator. ...

l'irst ConKrcnational Chnrch-- C.

Sunday Khool w.Nelson, jvistor.
111.; 11 n. m. mil 7 J 7:
V. S. C. if. meeting 7 - "ff
meethiK Thursday at 7!3 A

,111(1 welcome to all,
llaptlst Church, University R"

A, If. Walt, iwstor. Ketjular KriW

every Sunday morninc, and cvenloK.

Oeruiaii llaptlst church-S- ml

it church h Weach Sunday ItaptUt
Sunday school 3 p. m preaching ilJP- -

!..,. Ifnlt, ill-l- IVl5tOr.

German Lutheran-b- en ices t

m. Sunday tuorn ng
Peulnsulalivenue au.1 KMIju rick

Un verslty ratK. ah nJ', c.
Johns conlially invited to

lluccliler, jiastor. .

Christian Science-Soci-ety wceUH

lit-l- at ChlcaKO Koomin house, (

.Hays ami wctiueMiaj. r- - -
TIME TABLE O. R. & W.

Union DeiPrt,?J.'.toi.B.
No. 2 Chicago Special leave

No. 4 stwuaue riycr iw'No. 6 Kfausas City Rxp.l Zl
No. 8 Local I'asseuecr Iwf"? .
No. I ChicaKo Special

No. 5 Kansas uiy -- ""VA,fc
No, 7 WJcal rassenB"

St. Johns Ferry Time Car

Leave East Side rr. "- -u

8:00,9:00, o:ooV;00;";6:
j:oo, 2:00, 3:00, 7

Leave West bUle irt. M',i),

i;i au, jij".
Mail Schedule

Mail arrives at St. JoUu t V fc

and 1:15 p. "I- -

. nd4U5P-- ?

Leaves at lo;w ".- -
6U5-- "

no-- . ,..ir ilavs trom
UIIICC Ul-i- i n-- v v - In US,'

to 6:10 n. m. Sundays from
" -- mm

NOTICE TO ADVER''

, order to Insure .

should reach this office not

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p.

eemember thle ana

FOR RENT cardi at "

i


